Superior Coverage with Trusted Clorox Solutions

Clorox® is proud to offer the first system that pairs an electrostatic sprayer with a portfolio of Clorox® disinfectants and sanitizers. Electrostatic technology enables superior coverage of Clorox® trusted solutions in hard to reach places — the side, underside, and backside of surfaces. Using the Clorox® Total 360™ Electrostatic Sprayer to apply Clorox® Total 360™ Disinfectant Cleaner and Clorox® Anywhere® gives you a healthier facility.

Clorox® Total 360™ System provides up to:

**TIME EFFICIENT**

4X FASTER*

**SUPERIOR COVERAGE**

18,000 FT./HOUR

**COST EFFECTIVE**

65% LESS SOLUTION*

Today, illness and infection have larger impacts than ever before, such as in:

- **$1,685/employee** — Average annual cost of illness to employers
- **$400,000** — Cost to a major university to combat a Norovirus outbreak
- **$14,000** — The direct cost of hospitalization alone due to a MRSA infections

*Compared to a trigger sprayer

Businesses
Illness and infection impact where you work.

Schools
Illness and infection impact where you learn.

Athletic Facilities
Illness and infection impact where you play.
Electrostatic technology enables Clorox® sanitizers and disinfectants to reach the side, underside and backside of surfaces.

Uses an air compressor for quiet, powerful liquid flow

FORCE STRONGER THAN GRAVITY

An electrode introduces an attractive charge and atomizes the solution. The particles are both attracted to and uniformly coat surface.

Charged particles are attracted to surfaces.

Solution reaches and wraps around surfaces.

Each surface is uniformly coated with solution.

Electrostatic technology enables Clorox® sanitizers and disinfectants to reach the side, underside and backside of surfaces.

Clorox® Total 360™ Electrostatic Sprayer

• Easily delivers Clorox®-approved products to hard-to-reach places
• Provides more uniform surface coverage
• Reaches surfaces outside line of sight

Clorox® Total 360™ Disinfectant Cleaner®

• 20 Organism Claims — Kills cold and flu viruses, MRSA, and Norovirus in 2 minutes or less
• One-step disinfecting
• Eliminates odors

† Rhinovirus

Clorox® Anywhere® Hard Surface Sanitizing Spray

• Sanitizes hard, nonporous, nonfood-contact surfaces in 1 minute
• Sanitizes hard, nonporous food-contact surfaces in 2 minutes
• Controls the growth of odor-causing bacteria‡

‡ Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Salmonella typhi